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MAJOR WRIGHT,FIRE BUGS AFTER

WELAKA'S HOTEL
Kirschbaum Gothes.

A II. WO Of.. HANI FAIIUHl.tl s Come Witii Ma
BOND SWINDLERS

ARE UP A STUMP

But Will Probably Waive Exby

THE P. D. Q. POST-OFFIC- E

EFFORT

Of Board of Trade Should
Interest Every Palatkan.

Middle-age- citizens of this city by a
moment's quiet reflection will remem-
ber that once upon a lime the govern-
ment of the United Stales made an ap-
propriation for a postolfice site in

Later the department asked for
proposals for sites; several were offered;
department agents visited the city and
alter a careful inspection of the sites ott-
ered selected the Thomas prnpeny on
Second street at the corner of Keid.

After seveial years of spasmodic ac-
tion on the part of no one in particular,
it was found impossible to gel a title lo
the properly; there were heiis and joint
heirs and an administratrix and an attor-
ney for the latter who didn't seem lo
give a rap whether a postolfice reared
ils head above Jhe weeds in the gardeu

fr Ja"kiiv" has passed-w- hat a joy to prepare

and StiwS g f Chtm ifts is t Ackerman
eLalwayS hi,ve "ting "cw andsH fr& nmst dr,lsi st,,res-

- a,ld they

KthTi"8 UJ S,low mo everything they
am interested in.

tT'lev h?ve soie swell new stnthiliery this season,

fSi 0W V'J? de,ihtful- Oh yes. before IItffi leave.thls prescription there and have
till it and send it up, us it is very important, andI must have that first. Come on, we're going to

The Ackerman -- Stewart
Drug Company.
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THE REXALL STORE. Hi

H. J. HIUU'ltN, fri'Slilriil
H. K. MKKKYDAY, V ,s.

Abstract & Title Co., Inc.
of Putnam County.

lonlUMf:. IWI.ATKA, ILA. I'lnmo I'S

Yini can't allnrd to t:tli' chances;
get your alistraet from this company and
you KNOW it, is CORRECT.

Abstract & Title Co.

It. KINI.KV TUCK Kll, Hecivtliry
I.. K. TI'CKKK, Jr., Treasurer.

Surplus $ 75,000.

Resources .S7,0II0.

The Putnam National Bank of Palatka,
Capital $ ".0,000.

Deposits $415,000.

DRAINAGE EXPERT

Makes Valuable Suggestions
Loncermng Florahome

Work.
Possibly the most important part

of the County Commissioners meeting
this week occurred while the body wa
sitting as a board of Klorahome Drain-
age commissioners.

. By invitation of Col. A. W. Tucker
of florahome the district was visited
on Wednesday by Maj. J. O. Wright,
late State Drainage Commissioner.
Members of the board went over the
Florahome district with him and on
Thursday afternoon Major Wright
made a valuable talk before the board
regarding the work and its needs.

Major Wright has no doubt regard-
ing the great value of the lands after
they are drained; he regards the mat-
ter of drainage as a simple engineer-
ing problem, and as soon as he returns
with the data obtained on his visit will
submit plans by which the work can
be accomplished most quickly and ef
fectively. He believes the right thing
to oo is to ootain ot the legislature an
amendment to the present drainage act
mat win enable the people interested
to vote bonus lor the immediate ac
eomplishmen t ot the work. With
such amendment the people would not
have to wait several years until funds
accumulated before a start could be
mane.

Major Wright made an excellent
impression; he talked like a man who
knew his business as he does and
the cause of Florahome drainaire re
ceived fresh impetus from his visit
and talk.

fhe board decided to ask him to
make a report and recommendations.
anu at the next meting that report.
win be on nana.

The board also passed a resolution
instructing the c erk to mv te
Wall and Representatives Middleton
and Russell to the January meeting
of the board, then and there to talk
over the legislative needs of the pro-
ject.

Missionary Society Officers.
The monthly meetinir of the Wo

man's Missionary society of
Methodist church was held Monday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ira
Crutchfield. After transacting the
regular business the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

rresiaenr,, Mrs. w. ffi. iJoage.
First Miss Susie L.

Walton.
Second Mrs. J. N.

Walton.
Third Mrs. J. H

Roberts.
Fourth Mrs. Ira

Crutchfield.
Recording Secretary. Miss Estelle

McKenzie.
Treasurer for Home Department.

Mrs. W. E. Wattles.
Treasurer for Foreign Department.

Mrs. W. G. Tilghman.
Corresponding Secretary for For

eign Department, Mrs. H. O. Hamm.
Agent for Missionary Voice, Miu.i

Belle McKenzie.

Our New Business College.
The Palatka business college will

open next Monday morning at U

o'clock in the old Fry Opera House.
tne location is central, the quarters
roomy and well ventilated; it is an
deal place lor the college.

Besides the day sessions the coMeire
will hold a night school for young peo
ple who are wage earners and cannot
get off in the daytime. The night
school will open at 7 o'clock Monday
evening and already about 25 pupils
have been enrolled.

The business colleee will be under
the presidency of Prof. G. W. Land,
late of Indianapolis. If you want to
learn more about him attend the
Kalbfield Grand Opera House tonight
when he is to give a demonstration of
lightning calculations and blindfolded
horthand writing. You will like his

appearance and his work.
The college will have two depart

ments that for book keeping and the
department of shorthand, typewriting
and penmanship. The coming of the
school is a distinct advantage to Pa-
latka. It will give the young people
an education along practical and ap
proved lines tor earning a living. It
hould be well patronized by Palatka

youth and those from all the surround
ing towns and country.

Send Rowlon Palatka 25c in stamps
or silver for latest music Palalka two-
step.
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Safety Deposit lloxcs I'ur Kent, ISest on Kurtli.
5x5x20-$3.- 00. 5xl0x20-$5- .00 10x111x20 $S.U0.

New Hales effective July 1st.
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or not. Gradually we were beginning
lo feel Ihc same way ourselves. A good
many of us had forgotlen the incident of
the appropriation, (hough Ihc money
lay in Ihc treasury ready for action.

Soon after Secretary Roysler look
charge ot the board of Irade and gol m
nosing around for difficult worlds lo
conquer, he uncovered this posloflitv
matter and went lo work lo solve the
difficulty; he wrote innumerable lellcrs
and followed them all. He found thai
all that was needed lo give I lie govern-
ment a title was the signature of ihe ad-
ministratrix by her attorney, R. Ray-
mond Price ol Jncksonqille. He wenl
after Price who said he would and then
didn't. The dose was repealed many
limes, and finally there was a di:inlii"i
of promises hut that was all.

Last Monday the matter was brought
to Ihc allcnlion of Ihe board; a com-
mittee was appointed In gel action; ihis
committee knows how to work. Ii has
learned that there is another power
which will prove as effective as ihe
signature of K. Raymond Price. This
power may be invoked.

The Thomas estate owes the city of
Palalka a lot of back taxes; the cily
may be induced lo foreclose its rlntm hv
sale ol Ihe property.

Anyway every citizen of the cily
should back up Ihe board of trade In ils
p. d. q. effort lo gel lhat new posloffice
under way before Ihe arrival of lhat
great and notable day when the moon
shall be turned into blood and poslof-fice- s

as a means of communication be-
come obsolete.

If Mr. Royster will get lhat Washing
ton money at work down here we will
forgive him his roseate view of a park-
way lo cover the Thompson shacks on
the waler front. But old Tbomoson
will die some day and his heirs may
become daffy, or Ihe shacks may tum-
ble down; we don't want Secretary
Royster to abandon hope.

Help Roysler. Help him in his nosl- -

office efforts; help him to lJush Ihe
Thompson shacks into Ihe river. Help
him lo place Palalka in a more con- -
spicous place on Ihe map.

Civil Service Examinations.
How would you like to work for vour

Uncle Samuel? He is an exaclinp- old
duffer but he is prompt pay and has
other advantages as an employer. He
wants a lew more railway mail clerks
who arc males and on lanuarv 11th next
he is going lo hold examinations in
several states of which Florida is one.
II you can pass this examination you
will be given a certificate which will
place you among the cligiblcs lo fill va-
cancies in the service as Ihey may occur
al $800 per year. Only persons who are
bona fide residents of Ihis Stale need
apply for examination.

there are some handicaps. Your
Uncle Sam wants men, real men, and
his idea of a man is: That he should
not be under IS nor over 35 vearson Ihe
date of Ihe examination; lhat he must
measure 5 feet 5 inches in his stockings
and must weigh at least 130 pounds in
ordinary clothing, without overcoat or
hat. II is said that opportunities for ap-
pointment of qualified persons are ex
cellent. In Ihc examination vou must
know something of spelling, arithme
tic, penmanship, know how lo write an
nlelligenl letter, and be able lo correct

manuscript where there errors in spell- -

ng anu in syntax.
Postmaster Kirby who has alwavs

been Ihe friend of misnuidcd voulh
seeking government jobs will lake
pleasure in telling you more about this

xamination and the reuuirements.
should you desire to know.

Most disease comes from germs. Kill
ihe germs and you kill ihe disease.
Conkey's Nox mixes with water
and kills the germs. For poullrymeu,
Stockmen and Housekeepers. Guaran-
teed by Kennedy's Seed Store. 6t

For Second Time in Year In

cendaries Attempt its
Burning.

The business men of Welaka were
in Palatka in force la3t Tuesday; they
came 10 auenu tne preliminary trial
01 a young man charged with an at-
tempt to set fire to the Welaka hotel
on the night of November 26th. Thi
thing was getting serious: onlv lat
August a similar attempt was madt
to tire the building. Both attempts
were aiscovered and the tire extin-
guished before much damage had been
uone to the building. But on each oc-
casion the evidence of incendiarism
wa3 irrefutable.

The fire of last week was discovered
after midnight; a strange young man
had been about the town the day be-

fore and acted suspiciously; he car-
ried a parcel under his arm; this pai-c- el

according to the memory of the
witnesses resembled the paper which
held the oil and cotton waste under
the house and which had been used to
start the fire. Suspicion lighted on
this stranger, Deputy Sheriff L. J.
McLeod hastened to Sisco and caught
tne early morning train for Palatka;
sitting in the smoker of the train was
the stranger; he had no parcel; Mc- -

Leod placed him under arrest and
brought him to'Palatka.

At the preliminary hearing before
Judge Haskell on Tuesday ot thit
week witnesses .from Pomona and We
laka to the number of nearly a dozen
were examined.

It was established that the young
man's name was Jack Cordon; that
his home originally was Brooklyn, N.
Y., but that he had been livinsr in
Jacksonville tor the better part ot two
years. At tne Welaka hotel he reg
istered a3 Joseph Meyer.

Me said he left Jacksonville looking
for work and with the idea of better
ing himself; that he took the Clyde
line steamer lor Welaka Sunday the
24th of November, reaching that place
in the night. He stayed about town
till nearly noon on Monday when he
walked across country to Pomona, a
distance of five miles; at Pomona he
stayed for the night at the boarding
house of John Tyler having supper,
lodging and breakfast; that he then
looked lor work at the Pomona mill
and was told that he could have one of
two jobs; he evidently decided to take
neither as he did not return to the
mill. He was seen about the Pomona
depot Tuesday evening before dark;
he was not seen there after that. He
says he spent the night in a box car
and took the early train Wednesday
morning for Jacksonville. It wa3 or
this train that Deputy McLeod arrest-
ed him.

The theory of the Welaka witnesses
is that he went back to Welaka aftei
lark on Tuesday night and set fire to
the hotel and then skipped back to Po-
mona and took the train.

The young man tells a pretty
straight story and there i3 some tes-
timony in corroboration of his story;
he is no fool; on the contrary he made
a good impression on the stand. There
was reasonable doubt as to his guilt
and had he been on trial it is more
than likely he would have been ac
quitted. But there were 3uspicioua
circumstances and enough was shown
to justify Judge Haskell in holding
him to the circuit court.

In the meantime the Welaka wit
nesses say they have more evidence up
their sleeves; that when the trial
comes on this will be better developer

The hotel is occupied, and had it not
been for the fortunate discovery of
the fire by a late prowler of the town
Lheir lives would have been endanger-
ed. The hotel is the property of E.
5. Green of Jacksonville, a former cit
veen of Welaka.

Struck by Passenger Train.
While crossing the A. C. L. track

two blocks south of Lemon street last
Sunday evening, C. W. Johns and
Ihos. Mason, linemen employed rjy
the Western Union Telegraph compa
ny were struck by northbound passen-
ger train No. 80. They were discov-
ered lying in the ditch to the side of
the track a little later and Dr. Weld-sen- t

for. They are injured perma-
nently, and one of them will probably
die. They were taken to the Railroad
Hospital in Waycross. 'l'he men were
under the influence of liquor.

POMONA.

Miss Florence Williams has been
spending a few days at home, returning
to school at lallabassce early in tne
week.

The stork visited town Sunday night.
leaving a baby girl at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bellamy.

W. S. Middleton made a trip to Jack
sonville last week.

Mrs. C. A. Smith gave a delightful
party last Friday evening in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Henry Mine ot Columbia,
la. 1 he nrcity home was crowded
with guests, who enjoyed the games
and guessing contests prepared for then
enlerlaiiimenl. After partaking of de
licious chocolalc and cake, the guests
dispersed, thanking the hostess for a
very pleasant time.

Thanksgiving Day passed ofl quietly
in our bure. Family dinners were the
order of the day, and in a few homes
other guests were invited. 1 he day was
very cold for this part of the country,
and most of our people were glad lo
spend the day indoors.

Thoughts now turn to Christmas
which is not far off, and our Sunday
school is making preparations for I Iree
and entertainment to be held on Christ-
mas Eve.

Mrs. Drake and son spent Thanks-
giving with relatives in Del.and.

W. S. Middleton's packing house is a
busy place these days, and fruit is being
shipped at the rate of a car load a day.
W. It. Cook has commenced work in
his packing house this week, and will
be shipping soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams were in
Palatka shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. C. I.ee Smith returned Sunday lo
Jacksonville after a pleasant visit with
her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Piplar.

Prof. L. Eigel will give I lecture on
"Agriculture" in the Town Hall Friday
night.

amination and Remain
in Jail.

Marshall and Cozart, the men who
were arrested by Sheriff Kennerly at
winier uaruen some two weeks brocharped with working: off worthless
bonds on the capitalists of Crescent
wty nave not as yet had their prelim
inary examination.

They are sort 'o between the devil
and the deep blue sea, as it were. They
don't like the looks of the jump;if
they leap from the frying pan there is
danger they may land in the fire.

Judge W. H. Price of Marianna
came to Palatka last week at the re
quest of Cozart. He talked over tha
ca.ie of hia client with Judge Walton
who has charge of the prosecution.
Marshall was willing to waive exam-
ination and remain in jail till the
Spring term of the Circuit Court, pro-
vided Cozart would be admitted to
bond in "a reasonable sum." The at-
torneys agreed to this but then it
was found that if Cozart was let out
on hond in this ca.se, he would be im
mediately on a warrant
from another county. Marshall is
wanted by the government in Alaba-
ma and he knew that if he was liber
ated here he would immediately be

on tne government a war-
rant. When he looked to the right
ne smelt neil; on the lett it was

in front of him was the deep
blue sea; while at his back were the
downey pillows of the Putnam county
jail, and he concluded it were better
to bear the ills he had than fly to oth-
ers he only knew by reputation.

But with Cozart it seemed different.
He didn t know he was wanted when
Judge Price made the agreement:
now that he knows it our jail does not
seem so bad.

Cozart has traveled some and has a
considerable experience with the
world, the flesh and his majesty, the
devil. He has also had troubles of his
own with the law; he is a married
man much married and there was
a case of bigamy against him once in
Jackson county; he has loved not un-

wisely but most too well and has ac-

quired a habit of love making that
entitles him to respect as an expert.
True he is anxious to get out of jail
and go back to the peninsular end of
the county where he was born and
where his father lived and died and
show the old neighbors that he has
been more sinned against than sin-

ning, but this trip can wait; in fact
it must wait and the knowledge that
it must wait will not interfere with
the people in that section; they will
be better citizens for the delay for it
will allow their tempers to cool. If
Cozart should start to mingle with
them now it could only be a start;
then it would be a smart they would
more than likely take him out into the
forrest and apply the lash to his sub-
sequent end;

These men however are going to pu!
up a game fight when they do come
into court and they are going to have
the aid of lawyers who know their
business. In the meantime they will
undoubtedly spend the winter in the
Putnam county jail.

Will Visit Crescent City.

The much talked of "Booster Trip"
of the Palatka board of trade to Cres-

cent City will be pulled off today, Sec-

retary iloyster with the aid of the
Special committee consisting of Fa-

ther Barry, Archdeacon Wyllie and II.
Finley Tucker having made all ar-
rangements.

The start will be made from Palat-
ka at 1 p. m., and it is sure that from
ten to a dozen touring car loads of
boosters will go along. The excur-

sionists expect to reach the orange
town by three o'clock and take a run
over the section and see the groves
and packing houses now under full
operation.

The orange shipping season is now
at its height and the sight of great
quantities of the golden fruit as it is
being picked, packed and shipped to
all points of the country is one of un-

usual interest. There is no other
point in Florida where such a com-

plete knowledge of the extent of this
industry can be obtained as at Cres
cent City, which is the greatest cen-

ter of orange growing in all Florida.
Members of the Crescent City board
will act as pilots through the groves
and packing houses.

The automomie pany win laum
to Palatka in the gloaming.

WHEN THE BOWELS

ARE UNCOMFORTABLE

and you raiaa that fine feeling
of exhilaration which follows
a copious morning operation,
you should put a small quan-

tity of Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder Form)
on the tongue and wash it
down with a little water.

Its' action in the system- - ia

purifying and strengthening.
It drives out hard impactions
and impurities and gives tone
to the muscular structure of

the bowels. It overcomes the
tendency to chronic constipa-
tion, relieves a bloated feeling

in the abdomen, sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigor of

hrvlv. mental alertness and
cheerful spirits.

Sold by tMen, Price, lrg ockvn, $1.00.

Alk lor lb. crraohi. wllh Ih. BJ ''"'
II Toa ctnnot u. temu lo i,we ill .ud II b

Bimm.i Ltver Remittor pu

k.dQpuboUla. lxk lor lb. KeJ 1

J. H. ZOLIN k CO, Prop, St louls, Mo.

Palalka two itep it Rowtont.

"Handy!" It's the "linndiiiess" of
the Ford that establishes its un-

bounded popularity especially
with those who have driven heavier
and more cumbersome cars. And
the new low price makes it as
"handy" to buy as it is economical
to maintain.

Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000

have been sold and delivered. New prices

runabout $575 touring car $050 de-

livery car 675 town ear $850 with all

equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars

from THE FORD SALES CO., Palatka, Fla,

Wai.tkr W. Tilciiman, Manager.

Nothing but

Giving

Satisfaction

Satisfies us

Y IEN we give all'wool and

I'' o anrl

ilodcsl price, we are sure we are

living satisfaction. That's why

it sell Kirschbaum clothes.

Our variety of patterns and

ilyles, in this famous make, is

jequal to the number of our dif-

ferent kinds of customers.

To the young and ambitious

fashion leader we offer the

Kirschbaum

s'Yungfelo"

Suits & Overcoats
"YiiiitVl(" models are cut

ami roctit, and studied, until
they tiivi; the highest and
finest expression of ultraness
in men's garments.

For the solid man of affairs
we have styles becoming to
his position and dignity. Big

assortments at

$15, 18, 20, 25,
Ki rsel iba n in hand-tailorin- g

"id fabrics assure
g and style per-

manency. The Kirschbaum
label is our customers' safe-

guard: for it stands for the
numey-bac- k guarantee of the
maker.

Fearnside

Clothing

Company,

PALATKA, FLA.
'

Lemon and Third

Streets.

SB

..t of everv pay. Do not keep

Something
Ket SuSreR CENT INTEREST' or deposit it on a Checking

Account for sate Keeping, uhc
Open Saturday until 9:00 p. ijp

State Bank of Palatka, Florida.

your money about the house to

m.

D. W.'RAMSAllR. 1st

' D'H0L, Cashier

Unheeded.
. ..ll..... nanuoa 111

"And those ions. mc..v

spewh- -l didn't quite understand
Those were-- Perhaps not(hem'- -

the points where I had written 'laugH-ter- -

and applnuse into my manu-

script"

An Old Saying Made New.

More tilings would come to him who

waits If Hiev were not captured on the
won't wait.whoway by the man

Magazine.

Rubber Dust in New York.

An analysis shows that 12 per cent,

of the street dust tn New fork city

U pulverized rubber.

AbsoIutelyPnre

The Woman Makes Ihe Home
She makes it best who, looking .after the

culinary department, turns her back resolute-
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food
accessories. She is economical; she knows
that true economy does not consist in the use
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. She
is an earnest advocute of liome made, home
baked food, and hau pre ved the truth of the
statements of the expt-r'.- s that the best cook-
ing in the world today is done with Royal
Baking Powder.

' '

- , nF President.

WHim Viee-Pr- e.

,

bun Power Wasted.

Measurements have shown that on

clear, sunny day the sun transmitted

to .he earth energy which correspond.

e.l to about 7,000 horsepower per

acre. At present all that is Practical-

ly wasted, or rather generally in
to theadditioncalities where any

temperature could well be dispensed
from time to

with. Attempts have

time been made to utilise
tins
not

enor-

mous
withsupply of energy,

measure of success.any great

Get to Work.
how hard thetellTou cau never
looking at it.

task Is by standing and

The Christian Herald.


